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The program of Governor Pink-liat- n

and party ns thus far formu-
lated, and when boiled down, is
as follows:

The Governor, Suberintendent
Chas R. Forbes, Laud Commission-
er Rivenbitrgh, Superintendent of
Forestry Judd and Major James
D. Dougherty, Aide-d- e Camp,
will r.rrive in the steamer Maui at
Nawiliwili next Friday morning.

The party will proceed immedi-
ately overland to Waiinea where
they will breakfast at the Waimea
hotel, Friday will be given to in-

specting the improvements around
Waimea and looking into certain
matters at Kekaha. Saturday morn-
ing certain matters near Koloa
will be looked up, when the party
will adjourn to the Fairvicw Hotil,
Lihuc, for the night.

There, may be a meeting in Li-hu- e

Saturday night, at the Social

Hall; although just what the fea-

tures will be and how many and
who the speakers may be are not
now known. This information will
be sent out in the Daily Wireless
as soon as possible.

The Kapaa and Waipouli home-

steaders have been invited to meet
the Governor and party at the
drill shed in Kealia at 10 A. M.

next Monday. It is understood
that there will be no speech-makin- g

nor formal meeting, but the
CVovernor will interview each home-ntead-

personally (privately if
that may seem best) on conditions
at Waipouli and the homesteader's
own ideas as to what should be

done to better conditions.
The party will likelv return to

Honolulu Tuesday evening, al-

though the Governor has announc-

ed it as his purpose to stay here
until the homesteading and water
questions of this island are settled
once and for all.

The original plans of the Gov-

ernor included spending Friday
night at the McBryde place, at
Kalaheo; Saturday night as the
guest of a Lihue citizen and Sun
day night with Colonel Spalding,
at Kealia. About noon Monday
the Governor sent wirelesses to
these three parties, informing them
that no courtesies could be accept-

ed by the Governor's party while
on Kauai. The messages were in
quite polite terms and assured the
recipients that no discourtesy w.is
intended At the same time an-

other wireless came through which
engaged rooms and accommod-

ations at the Fairview Hotel, Lihue,
for the entire official crowd.

While nothing is known definite-
ly about it, the assnmpti' n on
Kauai is that the co incidence of a
write-u- p on the Waipouli-Kapa- a

homesteading proposition appear-
ing in the Advertiser at Honolulu
the same morning caused the
Governor to change his plans.
This write-up- , it may be explain
ed, was by a reporter of the Adver-
tiser who made a tour of the island
last week.

Public Utilities York

H. Douglas Young, of the Audit
Company of Hawaii, who has been
in Lihue several days checking
the books of the Kauai Telephonic
Company and the Waiahi Klectric
Company, for the Public Utilities
Commission, received wireless in-

structions yesterday afternoon to
return home and will depart this
afternoon The entire commission
was expected to come over Friday
morning to pursue formal investi-
gations, but it is now reported
that only Mr. Forbes may come.

FOR JULY FOURTH

The sports part of the big mili
tary program for July Fotirt!'
seems to be well advanced. Captain
Morrow has put in a good deal of
time on this and has already decid-
ed upon the leading events. The
next stpp will piobably be to select
the men to train for the various
competitions. The list of sports
thus far made out (to which other
events may be added) is as follows:
Competitive company drill, two
companies from each battalion to
compete. Program to be arranged
by regimental commander. Com-

pany's will consist of four squads,
2. Competitive squad drill.
3. Competitive wall scaling.
4. Competitive equipment race.
5. Carrying wounded without

litter.
6. Centipede race.
7. Shoe race.
8. Baseball throw.
9. Sack race.
10. Flag race.
11. Rope climbing.
12. Shot-put- , 16 lbs.
13 Hurdle race,
14. One mile race.
15. Tug of war.
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BILL !N SENATE

(.Special Washington Correspondence of THE
GARDEN ISLAND)

Washington, D. C, March 20th:
Senator Hardwick o f Georgia

has introduced a substitute for the
bill which has passed the House
repealing the present sugar sched-
ule of the Underwood tariff act,
thus continuing after May first,
the duty of one cent per pound
upon imports of sugar. The Haul-wic- k

substitute piovides that in
lieu of the repeal of the present
schedule it be amended by the
following provision:

On and after the first day of
May, a n n o Domini nineteen
hundred and sixteen, and for the
period of three years thereafter,
upon sugar which shall during
said period be produced and sold,
or be manufactured or made and
sold, or removed for consumption,
or for delivery to ethers than

of the manufacturer or pro-

ducer with the United States or
Territories thereof, there shall d,

collected, and paid by the
producer or manufacturer thereof
the sum of one cent per pound.

And the said tax shall becollect-e- d

under the administrative pro-

visions of law relating to the col-

lection of taxes, so far as applica- -

able, and under such regulations
as the Commissioner of Internal
Revenue, with the approval of the
Secretary of the Treasury, may
from time to time prescribe; and
any person, firm, company, cor
poration, or association who
evades, or attempts to evade, said
tax or shall fail to truly account
for and pay all said taxes collected
by them, or any regulations issued
thereunder, shall be subject to a
penalty of double the amount of
taxes evaded, or unlawfully with
held to be assessed and collected
as other penalties incurred under
the internal revenue laws are as-

sessed and collected."
The Finance Committee of the

Senate will take up the bill passed
j by the House and the Hardwick
I substitute the latter part of this
week or the early part of next
week. Tt is expected the Com-
mittee will report favorably upon

' the House bill and tend it to the

TODAY S AN 0 LITEST

NEWS El WIRELESS

Sugar, 5. SO,
Honolulu Much is said about how Ooloial Spalding shut out

Lihue plantation. After refusing to build railway, he rushes im
urovements. Despite leasehold agreement with Territorial govern-
ment Colonel Spalding tells Governor lie will not fullfil contract, but
when planters seek other relief he rushes line.

Kuhio Is The Boss

Kuhio dominates the Republican convention, and he and Henry K.
Lyman are elected delegates to Chicago. Platform denounce" attack
upon Hawaiian members of the National Guard and calls for State-
hood.

A I,. Castle and W. C. Achi are named as alternates to the con-
vention.

Usual Canards From Alexico

Washington Villa is still leading his pursuers a nierrv chac.
The last heard of him he was at least sixty miles ahead of the nearest
American cavalry trooper and not wounded as formerly reported.

General Pershing sends in an account of a battle in which a Vil-lai- st

leader is said to have been killed n a hard fought battle with
Colonel Cano, one of C'arranza's leaders.

Allies Still Searching Mail

Washington The Allies will not yield the rinlu of searching the
mails passing through their hands. Parrels of ruhliei Mid many re-

volvers, destined for Geimauy, have been found in the mails. In view
of these facts the Allies feel that they must search the mails which
pass through their hands.

Disabled Ycssel Tewed la

San Francisco Cutter tows in disabled vessel Hugh Hogan.
Gerard For Governor

Berlin Democrats of New York have asked American Ambassa-
dor Gerard, at present in Germany, to become candidate for governor
of the State. Geiard replies that he oonsideis it his duly to remain
at his post in Berlin during the war.

(Continued on page 8)

Supervisors Tomorrow

The supervisors will hold their
regular monthly meeting tomor-
row. Among the matters to come
up will be that of approving a new
member of the Hawaii Promotion
Committee, to take the place of
Paul Isenberg, resigned. The Ka-

uai' Chamber of Commerce has al-

ready had this matter up for con-

sideration and has endorsed the
names of Cyiil O. Smith and Ar-

thur H. Rice.

WEEKEND DANCE

The home of Colonel and Mrs.
E. II. W. Broadbent. Lihue, was
the scene of an elaborate and
pleasant dance party Saturday
evening, in honor of Miss Broad-be- nt

and ger guests from school.
Dancing and games were the lead-

ing features. Among those pre
sent were: Judge Dole, Catherine
Coney, Miss Barker, Miss Oniau-ue- y,

Mrs. Omannney, Miss Purvis,
Mrs. Hay, Mr. and Mrs. Moragne,
K. C. Hopper, Miss Thelnia Hop-

per, Mr. and Mrs. Clapper, Mr.
and Mrs. Hustace, Mr. and Mrs.
Lvdgate, Miss Lydgate, Mortimer
Lydgate, Harrison Rice, Misses
Wood (2), Misses Weber, Macln-tyr- e,

Mtimfoici and Penniman,
rs. Burke, Mrs. Mesick, Miss

and Mr. Chalmers, Mrs. Bridge-wate- r,

Messrs. Homer, Coney,
Vincent, Carden, Morrow, De La-ce- y.

Pitterson, Derby, Derby, Jr.,
W. Wolters, Frank Broadbent,
Geo, Hogg. Judge Dickey, Miss
Gibb, Miss Wishard, Miss Hogg.
Miss Wagner, Mrs. Derby,

Bets On The Governor

A private letter from Honolulu
states that bets were two to one in

t li e Kepublicaii convention that
Governor Pinkhaui would call off his
vir-i- l to Kauai, set for this week-en- d.

Senate without change. It is the
general belief that the bill will
pass the Senate with possibly not
more than ten or twelve dissenting
votes, and if the Hardwick substi-

tute should come to a vote in the
Senate, it will not receive more
than the number of votes cast
against the bill reported by the
committee.

V

Another Biff Picture

Willie Fernandez will have an-

other fine film over tomorrow, it
being Marguerite Clark's novel
drama of circus life' 'Still Waters."

1 his is one of the popular ideas of
the moment and will surely please
Kauai audiences. The start will
be made with it at Makaweli to-

morrow evening. The complete
program of dates appears else-
where in this issue.

Waimea Literary

As already announced, Prof.
Donaghho, of the College of Ha
waii, will arrive Friday morning
to address the Waimea Literary
Club that evening on the subject
of Tides." The meeting will be
helci at the lesulence of Mr. T
Brandt.

Mr, M'Cail Is Better

Mr. McCall, of the High School,
is not yet entirely out of danger
but is much improved. He is still
in the Lihue hospital, ill of
typhoid fever.

Land Patents

Governor Pinkhain has signed
the following land patents: No.
653 J . Mrs, Auustinha Vidinha,
Lot No. 17. Om.io, Koloa, Kauai:
No. 6532. Arthur j. Tavares, Lot
No. 46, Kalaheo, Kona, Kauai:
No. 6533, Rikizo Stigawa. Lot
No. 18, Lawai, Kauai and No.
6534, Seichi Vamainoto, Lot No.
54. in tl e same ttnet.

District Magistrates

Governor PinlJiain im, mis, while
vi.-iti-ng Kauai, to -- trnightenoiit the
matter of li- -t ri-- t magit rates at
Lihue ill f i : t . A first magis-
trate for Lilnii', to Mil-civi- l Judge
Dole, eo'iimw-io.- i expired, will lie
-- elected if possiM,.. ,t Knpaa a first
district niagi-tiat- c will beappointed
ami soi ie arrangement.- - will b e
made for a second magistrate.

Mr. F.irrtll. who has been writ-
ing up the homestead regions of
Kauai for the Advertiser, left in
the steamer Maui Saturday morn-
ing for home.

Miss Blanche WUhard. who re-

turned to hir Lihue home from
Punahou for the Kastoi holidays,
is accompanied in het friend, Miss
Gibb, of Naalehu, Hawaii.

RAYMOND MAKES

Inspector Raymond, of the
school department, returned t o

Honolulu Situidav night after
making a complete tour of the
schools of this island. He ex-

pressed himself as much pleased
with the school.': generally, and
noted many improvements in the
work.

"I wish to express my approval
of you1- - suggestion, he said prior
to his departure, "that the Hu- -

leia school be removed from its
present location down in the val
ley up and onto the macadamized
road. There i; no nivtion ibout
this being the wisest thit.g to do
It is a nntU-r- , however, rniiielv
up to your Board of Supervisors."

Mr. Raymond will return to the
island in a month or so for the ex-

press purpose of visiting the little
school on the island of Niihan,
run by Mr. Kahele. It has been
the piactice for a long time for
someone from the department to
get over tlu'te once a year and
lately Mr. Raymond has been
making the trip.

PROMOTERS IY
TOUR THIS ISLAND

The following
letter has been received from the
Hawaii Piomotion Committee:.

"Under the provisions of the by-

laws of the Chamber of Commerce
of Honolulu, the Hawaii Promo-
tion Committee, which is a stand-
ing committee of the Chamber of
Comineiceof Honolulu, is required
to make at least one visit ntr year
to each of the outer Islands. We
have already made our business
visits to Maui and Hawaii, where
the Promotion Committee was giv-

en every opportunity by the Com-

mercial organizations and public
ity bureaux to see for themselves
what the islands possessed in the
wav of tourist attractions, and
they absoibed considerable amount
of information .by the personal
visit.

"Our.oommittee is figuriim on
the latter part of April or the first
part of May for their official visit
to the Island of Kauai, but as
Kauai has no representative on
the Promotion Committee at the
present time, we arc unable to
take the initiative through that
medium, and we are, therefore,
taking this means of getting coun
sel from the parent body, which
is your Chamber of Commerce.

'Will you please advise us
whether a representative of the
Island of K.iuai is soon to be nomi
nated and also as to what lime of
the year would be most agreeable
to you for the Promotion Com
mittee to come over?

"We have heard that Mr. Ar
thur Rice has been named amongst
others for the membership on the
board, but this was merely hear
say."

Telephone Hearing

The Public Utilities Commis
sion, at Honolulu, will tomorrow
begin an investigation of tne Kau
ai Telephonic Company, at which
tune, at the commission's office
complaints against the company or
its service will be heard.

The mother ot the Misses Wood
ot Huleia, will arrive in theKiiiPti
tomorrow from California to visit

! her daughters.

PI 1
LIESTE

In a statement published in the
Honolulu Advertiser, Albert Hom-
er quotes the Governor as making
the following unusual and highly
interesting comments on the home-
steading situation:

"I (t! e Go ernor) am not responsi- -
i it.. ..ui... L.:- - J iL...uic iui me b;mci5 ueing uuwm weie.

6es:de3, I am against the government

lands beinj taking up by homesteaders.
Ilcrr.es'catiing is not a success;

.

will never
t i i i i
nt a success and yon know it damred
w.ll.

"1 am going down to Kauai scon and tl
settle the whole business. I am going to

settle that side (meaning Makce) first,

ai.d then if the otheis want anything they

oil corn? to me afterward.
'I am going to make these fdlows

sign up (meaning the homesteaders, but

he did not say with whom) and after
hey have signed I am going to make

hem sign another paper stating they are
satisfied.

'All the cane lands of the government

should retrain in the ownership of the

government and be leased to the sugar
plantations. I deliberately plarned to

et this (the Kapaa pilikia) diag on and

wear those people out down there, and I

have about accomplished my purpose.
Now I am going down to Kauai and get

this thing fixed up to suit myself."

Sailed For Town

By the Steamer Maui, sailing
Saturday morning for Honolulu,
were the following passengers:
Mrs. L. Self, Max Basker and
Andrew Farrell. By the Kinau the
same afternoon the following sail
ed:

K. S. Price, Mrs. K. Nauiuu,
Mrs. Kaleoiki, Master Kaleoiki,
Mis. McGregor, Percy A. Gorman
Mrs, Broide, Mrs. Geo. Brandt,
Miss R. Koani, Tom Koani, E.
Werner, W. Werner, M. de Costa,
Miss R. Beraro, Ching Sock, K.
M. Cho. M Pacheo, Mrs. K. Puni,
II. Glass, A. Ivlinhorst, Yuen Tim
A. S. Hevward, Miss Chreslothe-son- ,

Mrs, D. L. Rosenfeld, Mr.
D. L. Rosenfeld, C. A. Brunss Ji.
L. Dow. J. II. Coney, Mrs. J. H.
Coney, Miss C. L. Coney, I'in- -

neman, Geo. de La Vergne. Miss
K. Mclntyre, M. S. McClymont.
Mrs. II. I). Sloggett. W. 1) .,

F. C. Rich. A. B. Sum-merfieh- l.

L. J. Mundon, Tom
O'Brien, C. A. Woode, Henry
Blake, Meguil Ramos, G. S. Ray-

mond, Mrs. L. S. Mesick, N.
F.vangfilista, A. Horner, Francis
Gav. C. A. Rice, Mrs. C. A. Rice;
C. W. Spitz.

Waimea Side Teas

Mrs. Douglas Baldwin will en-

tertain the ladies of Makaweli-Waime- a

Thursday afternoon a t
tea. Quite a number of cards are
out and a pleasant hour is assured.

The Misses Hastie. of lvleele,
will have a tea Friday afternoon,
to which the society ladies of that
section are looking forward with
much interest.

Halemano Party

Mr. and Mrs, Iv. A. Knudsen
aie entertaining quite a party of
Kauai young folk at their moun-
tain house this week. Among the
number are several teachers of the
Makaweli and other schools.

Fernandez' Show

Win. Fernandez presented a very
interesting picture piogtam in Li-

hue Social Hall last evening, his
! efforts b-i-

n, r. warded by a large
and appreciative audience.


